
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
ga 00 per annum, in advance—or
g 2 SO, if not paid within the year.

No subscription taken fora less term than six
months, and no discontinuance pnlil
all arrearages are paid. A. failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
be considered a new engagement. ,

Advertisements S 1 OQ per square, for thp
three first insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one-

CARLISLE SPRINGS.
THE Proprietor respectfully informs the pub-

lic in general'that he is nortfi.ready to ac-
commodate a large number of Boarders and Vis-
itors. The Springs are situated 4J miles north
of Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa. and 3 nples
south of Sterrett’s Gap, on theNorth Mountain,
in a fine, healthy and romantic place. There is
an extensive
BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

erected (both wgrm and cold,) and every ac-
commodation may be relied on.

dune 27,. 1839.
J). CORNiMAN,

N, B—A Barouche will run daily from Car-
lisle to the Springs during the season", ’ fdi'the
accommodation of Visiters. D. C.

VALUABLE PAULI
FOR SALE.

f subscriber offers at private sale the fol-
fl. lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 114 acres, more or less..of patented land-, a-
-1)001 90 acres of which are cleared and iti a high
state of cultivation, and the residue covered witli
thriving timber. (The improvements are a

JfryA TWO STORV
STONE HOUSE,

And Double* log Barn,
two Apple Orchards, one of which is of choice
fruit, a’neyer failing spring of water, and a foumtain pump at the door—ajso, a tenant House.

The. above, mentioned-tract is nearly all lime-
stone land, of a good quality, ami is in a healthyneighborhood—within two'miUs of Mechanics ’
hut'g and the Cumberland Valley Hail Hoad, and
about one mileJrom Shepherdstown. '

\n indisputable title will bp given. For terms
apply to the subscriber near the premises.

JAMES GUAMAM.
May 30, 1839,

lIA'RDWARE & GROCERY
, —5,T.....0 RE.

Thic subscriber respectfully informs his friends*
and- the public in general that he has-just

received from the city of Baltimore,-an extensive*
assortment of merchandize suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season, such as :

- HiLP.D’w A?.3,i
consisting ot Case-Knives and Forks. Spoons,-Locks. Bulls, Minges and Screws, Fen and Pock,
et Knives, Hftz ms, Tacksand Sprigs, Spades fcf
Shovels, FluV and 'Dung Forks, scythe stones,rakes, &c. Bcc. 6fc. Also, superior ,and English Scythes. . . j
. JJ.e-.has also on liaml-a.n excel lentlassorimcnt-i.of Patent Family Mediciius, such, as pills, oilsiand ointments. Also, all kinds of Essences. He I
haft also-on hand Morse Medicines, such as the j
Oil oLSpike, Oil ot 6'idnt and Horse Powders. 1
&c. &C..&C. ' . - IHe has also on hand mi-extensive assortment!
of American Purest' and //imlostan Oil -Vlune,suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers.

//e also Ins P.»wder by tluT Ueg, among which
is the finest Rifle Powder. ’Shot, Lead, Percus
sum Caps, and Flints.

Hxi also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of.

China, Glass S' Qttcensivare,
t'vemy per cent cheaper than cun be had else
where.

GROCERIES.
St. Domingo, and Java C.ffces. New

, 'Qijeans and P..« 0 Rico .V,igar. Orleans aiul.Su-
//aise Mulassc-,. Y*>ung //yson. Imperial
Black 'Yeas, Chncolrtte, Rice, Barley, 6\uhi

ami Water Crackers. Spices of all kijuls. Nuts
and Confectionaries. Prunes, Raisins. ‘On uml
Allum and Fine-Salt. ' Tar, .Voap and Candles
whulesalc: and retail, at city prices. ’

Liatrop-s.
Wine, Brandy, New Engl md Rum,• //arvesl

Whiskey, Wine and Cjder Vinegar, &c,
TOBACCO.

Cavendish,Roll and Ping. Spanish and //alf
Spanish Cigars. Mucubau, Rappee and Scutch•Snuff.

SHOES.& BOOTS.
Riding, Gig ami-hockey Whips and Leashes,—
Brushes. Brooms. Painted Buckets, Bcc.

Carpet-Chain of ail colors.
Ihe above articles being carefully selected,

are offered to customers and others at city prices
%- . JOHN GRAY, Agent,-Carlisle, July 4, 1839. '

v

SHERIFFS SALES;rSE" Y-'’ 1“ <»»■ Vcnnitinni Ex-JID to nie directed issued oiit of the
Uuun of Cumniun Plens of Cumberland Countywill be exposed to Public She, at the Court

= -ii«mse,JjL_th.c_horuugh. of Carlisle, on-Friday the2nd day of.Ahgiist A. D. 1839, aLiO o’clock, A.M. the following described real estate, to wit;
A tract of land situate; in East

Pehhsborougb. township, Cumberland Cnnntv.
-contair.mg seventy seven acres, more or less,hounded by.lands of,SamuelBorer, JohnKessell,Is .tic Longnecker & JacobKuiitz, having there-

on erected, a one and a. half story Log House,small Stone House, and Log Barn, and otherout
bouses. 1 • . - -

Also, a’tradt of Mountain land
situatein EastPennsborough township, Cnmber-laiid .County, co(,taiiinig twynty-six acres, moreor. less; bouiidetr’byTlands of JohnKissel),

• Newcomer,' 'Jatob lCunli. and others. Seizedand taken ih execution us the property of JacobJilknbergcr.
AlSb, a lot jr»f ground situatein P.iponnwn, Smith Middleton township. Cum-'berlanu County, containing 50 feet in breadth, &

r. , ,1" dePtl,
> n,or <--or jess, adjoining landsof John Hartzell, John McClure;-and the Balti-I--.more tpinjiike I'cacl, havinvtiierennevcr.ud a

one and a half story .Log House. js'c. Seizedand .taken in execution as the property of Wil-liam Barber. .■ Also, a tract' bf land situate in
South Middleton township,'containing fifty acres,
more or less,..adjoining lands of, J.'iqpb Barnitz,■ Elisha .White’s heirs, James Noble's devisees',and the Lefarf Spring, havingtlieredh erected a"
two story.Stone House, Stiine Sprihg.House, a‘Log Barn and Apple’Orchard, severalsprings of.water are.on the premises. Seized

: and ti ken in execution as the property of tVitlisJ'outk. . 1_...
.... ’ '

And all to be sold by me, ' ■
~ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office,.’.-A-'Carlisle.-July 41 1839; S • i
«s< . EstateofJacob Myers, deceased*

notice/
If- ETTERS nE Adminigtraticn ontheestaleBIJ of Jacob Myers, late-of South Middleton
owuship, .Cumberland county, have been issued
o.the subscriber residing in' the same township;
All persons in any way indebted td said-estate
will make payment/ and those- having claims
will present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement

' JOHN MYERS, Adiri’r.■ etJune 13,1839.V;

BV G. SANDERSON & E; COHNMAN.]

■ =. «-.- '/^L

’ ■ v Pftlmite
Whole No, 1305.

.'BALlj

HOTEL,
WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.

The subscriber respectfully informs his
fricnds-and-the public generally that he has
taken thatyell known tavern stand at the
West ena of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads id thatiy kept by Mr. Henry Khoads, am
he is now prepared toaccommodate Drovers,
fl’aggoners, Travellers, and all others who
may favor him with a call, in the very best
manner, . m

His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce. His
Bar is supplied with the choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is large and convenient,
will be in charge of a careful and attentive
ostler.

He flatters himself that, from his experi-
ence as an .Innkeeper, he will be able to
render general satisfaction.

■ GEORGE SHAFFER,
Carlisle,-Maj 2, 1839. tf

NOTICE.
. At an Orphans!. Court held oa.TuesdaSr
the 30Ui day of April 1839, at Carlisle, in
and for Cumberland. County, before the
Honorable Samuel Hepdurn, President; and
John Sleuart and John Lcfcvzr, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the same Court, &c.the
fallowing proceedings were had, to'wit:.

SOtli April 1839, upon the petition of
George McGinnis, Esq. executor of the last
will and testament of Dr. John Ealy, late of
the Borough of Shippensburg, deceased, re-
spectfully! representing that he.settled his
final account’of the estate of the said decea-
sed, and the same was passed by this Court,
ou jhe Sd of September A.D. 1,833,and that
the balance found'at said settlement in the
hands of said pctitiqjici-, has been fully paid

[according to law, and that since the passage
i of said final account, no goods or chatties.
[ rights or credits of the said estate have came
to the hands or possession of petitioner, and
praying the Court to discharge him from the
1u r [her ad minis! rn tion of t hesaid (-stale, ami
from his office of executor, under the- will
aforesaid, and he will pray &c:

. SOth April 1839, rule granted on the heirsand legatees of said testator to shew cause
at the Orphans’ Court to be held on Mon-
day the 12th day of August next, why the
said exi cutor shall not be. discharged &c.
Cumberland County, ss.

•
Certified-Copy from (he records

% of the Orphans’ Cpurt'of said coun-
Uy.

Carlisle, July 16, 1839

WILLIS ‘FOULK,
Clk. 0. C

BOLTING CLOTHS.
The subscribers have just received a fresh

supply (from (lie importers,) of GERMAN,
ANCHOR, STAMPED 110 L TING
CT O T H.S, which they will sell ,-it lower
prices than they have.ever been sold at in
Carlisle or elsewhere.

SAM’L MYERS & CO.
Carlisle, July 18,_1859. ,4t

5 DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed away from the subscriber residing

one mile from Fayetteville, Franklin Coun-
ty. Pa. on the 7th inst;, a hay Mare anil bay
Colt. They were seen on the 9th hear Mary
Ann Furnace. Any person who will secure
said mare & colt, and'drop mo a line throughthe Post Office, to Fayetteville, shall'receive
the above rewaVd.

» DANIEL MAUKXEY.
July is,. iBS9, :

,
• ■ at:'.;;

SARAH E. K.
Having'resigned her situation in the common

schools, h is opened on her own ncconnt a st-lect
school, not exceeding thirty scholars,in thehousc
formerly occupied by Mr. James.Bredin, and.
now occupied by Mr.,Andrew Richards, where
shewillbe h:vpj)yAc) i:ece]vc_tlle,cliLlili;cn ofanywho may feel disposed to patronize her. For
terms apply cither nt lier own residence in Han-
over street, at any time between school hours,
or at the school room from 9 to 12 A. M. dr from
2 to 5 P. M. ■'Reference,

C. B. PENROSE, i
MRS. L. BIDDLE,
W. M. BIDDLE,
REV. P. H. GREENLEAF,

: GEO. Ai LYON.
June 13, 1839. ,

'

-. •
'

’ . ’

Estate ofA,.Harsh, sen?deceased, '
- NOTICIT
THE subscribers having taken out letters of

administration on the jsstate of Abraham
llur.sh, deceased, late,of Allen township, Cum-
.be.rlanfl cjiunty , notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to m akef)7iy ihent imiidiately, and those, having claims will presentthem properly'authenticated for settlement,

'

ABRAHAM HURSH.
CHRISTIAN HURSH,

-MmWs, residing'in Jilleri toiunshih.
June 13, 1839. 6t

Three good jvoung Horses, suitable fof saddle
of harness* * . .

.One hew Tillherry,- ,

One set.of double brass mounted Harness,
. One broad*wheeled Wagon, .aiid ’

Onesiilkey. . _ , J
Alcn. iUnt of superior Fly Nets, sml - driving

.and riding Whips—all ot which will be sold very cheap,
Hamilton & GRtEii,

Carlisle, July 4, 1839/;

BLltKIXfi! BI,A(;KI\«!!
snbficribCTTCspcctfully informs th6;piili

■JI. lic that he hascnrniTu'nred the nvanutao
tuve of hootand shoe 'BLAmhWft at'Mid-
dlesex, Cumberland county. Pa. Thisblackingis equal to nny'in the Ohiop, and will be disposed
of wholesale or retail On very moderate terms 'JOHN C. STEVENS.'

'■3t;July 11, 1839.

“oca COUNTiIY—RIGHT OH WKONOi”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday •Hugust I, 1839.
— —> 0f t|le committee, together, with the fesolu-

REPORT ion, would be right and -proper; but-if tho
Of the Minority of the Select Committeij intention on the part of the Senate was mere-

appointed to inquire into the authorship of b' a committee of inquiry, and to prove to
a speech, delivered in the Senate, by Tho-' tlle pe°Ple of tlie Commonwealth that lan-
.mas C. Miller, a'Senator from Adams guaSe > such as appeared in the newspapers
county., ■ " referred to, was not used in the Senate, then
Mr. Stevenson, from the minority of the tlle report ought to be.rejected—so far, at

committee to whom was referred the rcsolu- as *!' e Senator from Adams is concern-
tion of inquiry, ns to a speech published in etl > ani* 11 b.e nlai,e to aPPl7 to the person
a paper called the “Keystone,’* 'printed in ' v 'lo voluntarily appeared before the commit-
Harrisburg, of the date of April 10, and pur- tec, to avo™ the authorship of the.much.ob-
porting to have been a speech delivered by je.ctcd publication about which some Sena-
Thomas C. Miller,'a Senator from Adams tors appear to be so sensitive. , Butitsoems
county, .whether such speech was delivered to the minority of the committee, that a tar-
on the floor of the Senate; if not, by whom Set must'be had, and that an'individual out
or under whose authority,the same was writ- °f the Senate is not • the game looked for.—
ten and published, and how far the privileges a Senator must be singled out, and one
of the Senate are affected thereby, and what n !so > who has taken his seat Qpon this floor

| order ought to be taken in the premises, sub- uPon an extraordinary occasion, and at a sin-
jmit a counter report to the one submitted by Sa^ai* crisis of affairs in this Commonwealth,

I the majority of the committee. one also who dared to stand up in defence
| It was suggested by the chairman oT the of the Laws and the Constitution, in defi-
committee at its first organisation, that it' anee °f threats and menaces from whatever

-was due Mr. Miller to be apprised of the source they might emanate. It is such a
fact of the'eommitee having been appointed, man who is about to stand before the people,
and its duties ns specified in the resolution implicated and condemned, by the Senate of
authorising the same: and to carry the same Pennsylvania, provided the report and i-eso-
into effect, a copy of the resolution, together lut>on "f the committee be adopted. Much
with an invitation to attend the meetings of m°n» might be said, upon so importantasub-
the' committee, if he should think proper, ~fcc t, but the facts being laid be(ore, the pco-.
was handed, to him by the chairman. At a P* c > they will be’abTc to judgeof the jusbess
meeting of the committee a. letter was re-, of thendoption of the report,-thereby placing
coived front'd’. C. Miller, declining anv par- abstain upon the character of so highly lion-
ticipation in the proceedings of the commit- ore(l and respectable a citizen of this Corn-
tee, he not being disposed to enter into an monwealth.,
inquiry upon a question in which he, as a evidence of the truth of this statement
Senator, had nothing to do whatever; but,' in' is necessary the Senate have only to itfor to
his.opinion was entirely confined to the per- dhc c Y't^L’h cc-of Mr, Uimock, to bear the
sons connected with the newspaperih which minority of the coidmittec out in concluding
the said speech was published. The minor- bis report; Upon a reference to the testi--
ity of the committee are so fully of the opiu m° n 7. it will ‘be perceived that Mr. Dimock,
ion bf'the coi'cectucHs at tlvc-cnurse.pursued, ,tbe_theu.reporter for theKeystone, in which
by the Senator from’Adams, in‘the :Avlmfw sR COCW* 1’st .aPPeared;-voluntarily appe.ni>
proceedings, both in the Senate and towards;^ beforenhe committee and assumed- the
the committee; that it was thought by tlienjab ors*!!P’f*f ',t!lc ?altl speech, and upon oath'
most unnecessary to sav further upon the the from Adams did
subject, other than to"append' his reply to t§pfepafticipal&.4if-'preparing the 'same for
the committee; nor cad they use language Publication, but on the'contrary, remunstra-
strongcr or murefo.the purpose, than a pur- , tc(l "’ith him afterseeiiig,the speech in print, j
tion of said letter,’in questioning the right!' 11 consequence, of language having been
of the committee in placing, him on. trial asa i made use of by the witness which was not
.party_.conccciied_iiy_theJnv.cstigation^wdiaU:ill -s^A>y-Ml>Wt'LShe flohr.of. the. Senate bn (
ever, to wit: '

... I that or any other occasion,’thereby showing
To Messrs. Eibuijfri■ 'Kingsbury, Stevenson, 1 a disposition at once, if possible, to disabuse

Slcrrct and McClay, Committee of Inqui-1 t',e public mind upon the subject, requiring
ry, &c. -

. an alteration to be made, and the. offensive j
j Gentlemen:—l most respectfully decline w-ortls stricken therefrom, before it was co-

: participation in the matter of inquiry embnir R' e d into (he other political papers of this
, ced in the resolution appended to the notice [dace and elsewhere. ,
handed me by your chairman. I will brief- Ifmore was wanting to convince (he com-
jy assign my reasons for this course. mitfee, they have only to refer to other evi-

[ If I understand the resolution, the com- d°nce before them, in,which Mr. Miller is
mittee have been constituted because of.the entirely exonerated .of using language dis-

-1 disorderly word, or .supposed disorderly ; courteous to the Senate or its members. All
words of the speech, published in (he news- the,.,witilesses examined, agreeing that no
papers. If I used disorderly words, there language, such as is objected to in theprint-
are parliamentary rules, recognized by the c d speech, was made use of upon the floor of
Senate, which prescribe the time and man- ’the Senate, but to the contrary. This being

j ncr, iyhcn and bow they should have been the fact, and it will be 1presumed that no one
noticed.. Not having been thus noticed, will deny it, upon an examination of the evi-

i there is, I humbly conceive, no power in the dence as taken before the committee and
Senate, inaiiy way.'directly or iudirecllv, submitted to the Senate; then why is it that
by committee or otherwise, to question me i dm. majority of the committee have made |
upon the subject, or to make me aparty to dieir report to bear upon the author of the

J any proceedings, that have been or may be , production—the speech referred to.
| commenced in relation thereto. Hence 11 The natural conclusions of;the minority
decline accepting the privilege of being I°f die committee and the public when they

[“liedrd before the Committee;”, besides, in understand the question, must be that the
my"plilce in the Senate 1 distinctly said that! Senator from Adams is entirely innocent of

,1 held myself accountable only lor what I die charge alleged against him in thereport
did actually say . ' ' made, and, that he has behaved throughout

That I would neither avow nor disavow die whole proceedings with that dignity be-
any newspaperpublication of myspeech, for J coming a gentleman and a, member of this
the leason that two or three different ver- ■ b°dy. If, lu wever, lie is to be made the vic-
sions, in as many different newspapers, had : against whom the committee is to direct

t been given to the public, all-of them embra-j d? venomous shaft-, and thereby, in'some
cing much thJt I did say. and some of them I Measure, destroy the peace and quiet of
omittiiig and'some most unquestionably ad-pVm > and those who cling to him for protec-
ding,thereto.. This happens; as every Sen- don and support: nay further, we may say,
ator must acknowledge, in the'report of ,al- 1tmaatisfy- a-hungry disposition for revenge;
most every speech made in cither, branch ol I WhjrgoTnrf
the Legislature, and! ffirFnot aware that, | an enlightened people Will soon frown upon
heretofore, any member has’b'een or-can be ?uc h ’proceedings, which in a single blow
held accountable, if, perchance, his language , cou.ld blast the-repufation of so respectable
in debate has been misconstrued, misappre- a citizen and from -so respectable a district
bended on-misstated. For my own Inngunve as that which the .'Senator,, in. part, repre-
-1 hold mygelf personally accountable, nor sent -

'

'Yjd around me a constitutional shield Thig_'jnay_be.st_rong language, to make use
to avoid ail honorable and just responsibility,' "STby acommittce of tlie Senate; but consid-
if in any thing I have wronged any, inan, be. eri’ng the i elation between the Senator itnpli-
he member or citizen. Now I mostiinbesi- cated and the Senate, itbecomes the duty of
tatingly aver that I did say, amongst other those who have been entrusted with the ex-
things, in my remarks that no highuiinded, aminatiou of this important subject, to,stand
honorable man would be guilty of making a before the .people as before the'Senate, incharge so foul and base as the Senator from such form as cannot he mistaken by any.—Allegheny had made against the. character -It.is tips that we, as a minority of the com-
and reputation of those who had composed mittee, have .presented bur views in thisthe Committee of Public Safety, of which I manner, believing that if.the resolution at-had been a member.” . . tached to tliWeport be passed, tb’at the ed-

Now, why I should be arraigned for oilier itors’ or reporters,of public newspapers, will
men’s understanding, or-misunderstanding, have it in tlieir power at any time they, may
conatruction~or~uiisc6nstfu‘cfibn _ brTvbfus be“disposed; to blast theTair character of any
spoken or language used,.is to me d problem, member of the Senate, by a publication sinl-
and one I leaving to the public at jlaV to tho one no.w 'm dispute. The minor-
large to solve. This much I say; the’Sena- ity of the committee might stop at this point
tor from Allegheny, asT thcn .tho.uglit .most ol the question, bu t tlie Senate will perceive
grossly insulted me on the floor of the Sen- by referring totirefesolutibnalthcliedtdtlieate, in the atfack made by him on the Com- report made by the majority,.-that it states
mittee of Public Safety. I replied to that what in the opinion of the miribrity, is not
attack in language becoming .the occasion, the fact, part of which is as follows: “Thatand the body of which I was a; member. To Thomas C. Millcr. a inember from the coun-him l owe and offer no apology. ; ty of Adams, having authorised a'publication

To the Senate I,was not offensive or the under thccqlor ofa speech delivered by him.Chairman would have remimled-me of the bn tlie Senate'floor, of,a'gross libel upnn this
impropnety. I most emphatically denythat body and'some of its individual members,’/iI used anydanguage not justified by parlia- .'The minbrity of the committee are-jS
'mentary rujes and usages,and therefore con- a lqss.To ;know from what part 'of the evi-
caJvu that to the 6enatc-no apology need be deuce, the majority of tlie cmnmittee couldlf, however, others think different- -possibly draw such conclusions; none, smjelv,
ly. it.wUl give great pleasure at any time to vvhich . bas been sublnitted to the Senate,tender .tiiy regret.,

... iyi; and we are not aware of any other having■l‘repeat, gentlemen, that, mcaning.nq dig? been given before the committee,
yespect,-1 rieollne personal piirticipqtion-iii :F6r„the; purpose of bearing us. out in the.he matter at issue. position iye have taken, ive refer Senators to

the .tv.idence itself,\and upon a careful ex-
amination of the same, they must be.of the
same opinion with the minority of the com-
mitteo, in pronouncing the resolution. ■ (that
part, at least, which is before-referred Jo)
instead of being a' libel, upon .the: Senate^.‘a’
gross libel upon the Senator from Adams,
one which’cannot be Explained, away, with

. • T. C. MILLER.If .the intention of- the Senate in appoint--ing thecoihniittee.'was tdpaaa a Toteofcen-
sure.Upon one of its members, because'thereporterof;a‘newppaper: used, ihlpreparing
hisremarka for publication, language whichwas not used by him upon the. floor of theSenate*'why then the adopti'on.i'f the reporf

■' J.".•

-V%“<sr
[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

New EWled'-VdL <*, No. 7.

all the talent ami ingenuity of the honorable
chairman of.the committee. However much
the minority of the committee, or the Sena-
tor from Adams, might have desired this in-
vestigation, it is not to be presumed that* in
such desire, they believed it was the inten-
tion of the. Senate to condemn, whether
guilty,or notj but if-the passage of the reso-
lution is to be persisted inby the Senate, it

ready been passed and reported bv
a- committee, such must evidently be the
construction-put upon the proceedings, from
its very commencement, by every candid
minded man in this Commonwealth.

Having stated our views thus brief, the
minority of the committee beg leave to statethat they differ entirely with the majority of
the committee, and oner this their protest
against the passage of a resolution censuring
any member of this Senate without a justand sufficient cause—which is the case in
the proceedings had in relation to Thomas
C. Miller, Senator from Adams county, so
far as the undersigned are able to judge of
the facts as stated before the committee, aijd
in the Senate.' They having the most un-
bounded confidence in thehonesty, integrity,
and his gentlemanly deportmentwhile hav-
ing the honor of an acquaintance with him,
feel assured, thatAvhcnever the occasion re-

an,.apology for_.any.. misconstructed,
saying on his part, he will be ready to give
it to the Senate,' or any of its members, atthe same time having that respect'for his
owndionor add dignity which eVery man is
required to have occupying so dignified a
Station in life.

SAMUEL, STEVENSON,
E. KINGSBURY, Jr.

A P ASSENOER IX AX AWKWARD PIIC DICAMKNT.
. A gentleman,-Mr. R. who went out ip theErie steamer last week, from Buffalo, had
taken a berth in one of the state rooms on

ltleck,J;he_stnte;room nextto his having been:
secured By a.'gentleman and hisWife. Mr.
R.jvishing to retire early, went by mistake,
into, the inarried gentleman’s state room, ami
thinking it to be Ids own,'stowed himself a-
?K«X,yery snugly in the tipper berth, and-wasin a short time sound asleep. The lady,
who had'been reading in the cabin, wishing

-to gO-to-bed,-.and not seeing her husband- at
hand, went to "her state room,, and was sur-
prised to, find him (as she supposed) asleep
m his berth; Not wishing to awake him, she
undressed herself, mid-was just on the point
of getting into her berth, when the supposed
husband sprang up and exclaimed,—“who’s
there!” As may naturally be supposed, the
lady screamed and crouched in one Corner
of the small'room,"and it happened just at
that moment that the husband made-ids ap-
pearance. Beiiig rather a testy gentleman,
and perhaps withal occasionally haunted,by
the “greeneyed monster,” he did not wait
for an explanation; but seizing the trespas-
ser by the shirt collar, pulled him from his |
berth, and without even stopping to venture j
a remark upon his questionable situation, at- j
tempted tojhrust him upon deck. Mr. R.
on the olhcrhami, havingtoogreat a respect |
for decency to.greet all his fellow passen-
gers sans cuio’tte, was compelled to defend j
himself against being thus summarily dispo-
sed of—and while endeavoring to push him j
through the door, the married man was him-
self forced upon the deck, and locked out of
his own room. The Captain and a crowd of
passengers immediately assembled—Mr. R.
threw open the window—tendered an ex-
planation—it was accepted, and he permit-
ted to dress and retire. . The chagrin of the
testy gentleman cannot be described.-.-He-
had not only made a fool of himself before
all the passengers, but had very impolitely
exposed a stranger in the very face of his
own wife, who like a virtuous woman, sat
passive during the whole ridiculous scene.

-j-A.l.ad y .of Fhilad elphiawhoseserVaiitw-as
in-the hi£bit of “tasting” every thing taste-
'ablc about the house, after having bought a
jar of placed in the cup-
board, and said—“lietty,_ mind that you
"don’t touch that, it’s poison; if you do you
will certainly come to harm.” Indeed,
ma’am!” answered Betty; “1 shan’t-touch
lt,!/o!j/cnom J_don’ttouc)iany-thingr-’'—
Haydly had the figure of the mistress disaps
pcared'before. Betty, who was employed in

a fine' turkey, thpught that she ought
to taste “jist a little of the. skin,” to see ifj

fit was, sufficiently salty. Betty did taste “a
little bit,” but wjth tins “little bit,” came-tlie uncontrbllaljle desire of tasting more—-
and Betty tasffid and tasted, runtiT she had :
tasted- all the. skin off the turkey. Now,
what was to,be.done?—the skinned turkey
struck horror to the heart—what would her
mistress say—what could she say? In the:korraeof_her:soulpshe:paced:tdand-fro-iil-
the kitchen—but in every" nook’, in every
corner, the .figure of the skinned turkey.pre-
sented itself to her vision, In her despair,
she came, to thtfjponclusion that she might as
well dle lncur the anger of her mistress,
and recollecting the /joisoTTin the cupboard,
she seized the jar.and drained it of its con-
tents; lying on. theflopr, she cried and sob-
bed, until her mistress, aroused at her cries,
came running in. '
-“For mercy’s sake,, what’s the matter,

Betty?” exclaimed she.
“Oh, Pin a gone,case! I’m agoin* tp die!

Sen-sen-send f-f-f-for a minister!”
, “Tell me what's .the matter, do Betty, for,

gracious sake/’
. “1 e-e-eat all-th-th-thc skin; off the t-t-
-turkey, ami swallcred th*the poison point-
ing to,the.empty jar which had contained the
syrup.

Ant
u,ncontrol!able burst of laughter from

her mistress, and a snbscquent explanation,
got Betty on her feet again; but this ad.Ven-r
ture ever since has acted a check bnbet dm-
sire of."tasting.”—Phild. Ledger, ,

, '-Long Winter.—There was a heavy fallof sno\v in England as early as the thirteenth,
of October, and another on the thirteenth
of ,Mayj making an,acWar winter of seven
months.; ■ ' -

'AGENTS.
- John'Moore, Lsqf . *
. Joseph: M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township,John Wunderlich. Esq; Shippensburg.

Matter, Esq*,Lee’s $4 Kor'ds.
.—^ojiN_MEitAt'>vt.Dickinsoivtownship.AdR a Ha MlLtow, Ho^estowri,

George Ft Cain, Esq. MechanicsbumFrederick Wonßeßlich, do.Japl F.a Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
. HaNiel Krysher, Esq. Churchtown.Jacoa Lomgnecker, L.Penn'sboro’lownshiD ■George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen t;«.

DEEPLY affecting scene. d
The New Fork" correspondent of'the U.

States Gazette tells the following affcctin.rstory of the fatal effects of an indulgence in,the worst of aH vices—-habitual
A crowd had gathered neat1 the gate at thesouthern extremity of the Battery, and sc. -

craj vnjccs rose at the same moment .upon
the air, crying for yengance Upon a falteredform, that reeled into the cnclosurfc, in abeastly state of intoxication, He was at
parently about fifty' years of age, and was
followed by a young, beautiful, and intcre.ting girl, not out of her teens. A momentbefore I saw him he hud raised bis arm. andstruck this lovely being to the earth. !■': r
this the crowd was pursuing-him, and wo d
doubtless have committed some summaryupon the inebriated wretch, had not the sc •
delicate form interposed to prevent'the c
summation of the deed.. She approael
timidly, and fondly begged the monster
go home. He swore by .the living God i
qp Would never retain. Little did he t!
iis he uttered,(he.oath, that the vengant*-that God lips profaned,
at that moment-hanging over him, and ;

(he angel of dDeath was-wniting upou
waters fo bear him, with alt his.sins u ;
his, head* into,the presence of the Crcatot ' -
had- mpekedv -

He shook the- fair girl from him will
curse, and staggered to the railing. Acl
ter of boats was at some distnacc from ■shore, and a few voices were singing om
Russell’s excellent songs. The drunk;
contrive.d to clamber on the uppermost r.
and having seated himself, called to the si.crs to perform Something lively, or d—neyes, he’would coine out there and singhimself.’?-—These .were the last.words he "t-
-tere’d.' In endeavoringto change his posit;:...
his foot slipped, and he fell into the w atm ?

rise no'more. Greatexertions, were made 1
the boats.to r.ender hiih assistahce.rahd in-:Ilian one daring fellow plunged into the £>, -.

1 ‘

but all in-vain—his body-has not vet bo
recovered. The tide was running strong 1.the time, and we may hear of his body be.washed upon the opposite shore in a ‘Idays. . ■The poor .girl was almost frantic-—srushed to the wafer’s edge, crying, “Fatludear. clear father I—For-11 eeven’s sake,- -
my father!'’ It was, indeed, her father.-He had once enjoyed a
but liquor ruined him. He sold iiishou -:

for it, and at? last his garments. His -W-f.
had died from-want,-and his daughter h
supported him and three brothers by the ibors of her hands. He swore lie would ne'again enter her house, because she would -i ;

give him liquor—he cursed her, and dk..
while a,curse against himself, yet hung uj -

his lips- The daughter did not leave f :
spot before.midnight, and her cries appall- ;
the stoutest hearts around her. Tweakdollars were raised among the spectator
but when handed to her, she exclaimed.-
“No! no! give me my father”

Poor girl, she called in vain. The fall;
was inan ithe.- presence. She wee borne frothe place by some friends, and when T let
the spot, the lightness of heart which hdrawn me to the scene, had departed and i
felt it almost a ■ sin“to be happy amid -tu
wretchedness man makes for himself.

The attention'of farmers is called to (i. r■ following from 1lie Baltimore Chronicle.MACHINE FOil CUTTING GRAINThe agricultural parts of the sjatc are'- ,
a-condition of great excitement in cons:,quence of the introduction of a machine f ->

the cutting ol grain, which promises to su-. ■>

pcrscde, to n great extent, both the cradle'and thcsidkle. , This machine consists of vframe, not unlike that of a cart, which i -
placed upon wheels, whose:axles,- revoh..
• °.f th# railroad.cars,and are -sc-

coriimunicate a rapid ,latcral°niofion to a sc-.,of knives which are attached to another
frame on the'right.of the principal body’-The machine is moved, by one or more hnr-,
ses, at a swift pace, and the grain, as last;; ■ ‘

■cut, is removed by-a hand who occupies ■seat on the left portion of the frame. Tl-vgrain, js-cutsarapidlyby-this contrivanceas-
to require the constant attendance of cigli-
or nine hands to bind the -sheaves which ;'
leaves behind it. If properly - managed; i:
will cut fyoni fifteen to twenty acres of grain - - -

net*' day; and we speak, from actual observe-cion, when' we say . that the Work is-donc hi ‘ /
a more perfect and cleanly, mode than citht’
by the ci ad le or reap hook. In many sec
tions of the country where harvest hands arc.
scarce, it ..will be (omul.an implement of the !
utmost ad vantage to farmers. ’■ ~

r .
THE TOUROF THE PRESIDENT*.
It is amusing beyftnd measure, to witnes..the manner hi which the Opposition Pros;

regard the tour of. Mr. Van Buren. S.,
great has been the effect on that army'ofMunchausens, that, frightened with the rc-ception he has where, the’-forget everything in endeavors'to-excel-indisparaging the object which induced him totake the journey.. Although the President,during the whole period ofhis administration,"lias not been once, before-the present time,

■in the State of New York,'we arch-gravely
informed, by one of this truth-felting clan,
that “he; neglects the. public business!”—Another, not less purblind, that' he
is electioneering, and at the same timevows,
that" he" has seen -but few citizens on. his ■route!' It has moved £he :RivaJs, Messrs.Clay and Harrison, to visit their friends,- .:

Mr.-tJfcis.now on his "way to llje Canadas,
we presume to. make’the acquaintance of
Sir .George Artier,- while Harrison is gird-, :
ine-Htp his Joins fprh£ fegeiar~'cfusade!- -
When Mr. VanJßurpn -Started for the-home
of Ms nativity, we are very sufe-that he didnot expect, to be the source of:all this tur- •
moil.-—Lancaster lutcUigcnctTj,

\'&Mzy man.—There is a man in New
Orleans so lazy that he carries a AiV/oi underoach;arm to breathe foni'hiin. r\'-'i:


